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THE WYRED PROJECT 
Giving children a voice 
within digital society
WYRED MISSION
• amplify voices of children and young people
• strengthen views through children and youth-led research
• connect with decision-makers
• broaden understanding of the digital society
• make children and youth perspectives matter
dialogue>research questions >research project>outputs for policy
WYRED PARTNER ORGANISATIONS
WYRED Partnership designed to ensure 
• diverse and inclusive range of children and young people, 
• strong connections and proximity to policy-makers and 
decision-makers
BOUNDARIES (UK); MOVES (Austria); USAL University of 
Salamanca (Spain); YEU Youth for Exchange and Understanding 
(Belgium); EARLY YEARS (Northern Ireland); DOGA SCHOOLS 
(Turkey) PYE GLOBAL (UK); OXFAM (Italy); TAU Tel Aviv 
University (Israel)
WYRED Structure
The WYRED Cycle
IMPORTANCE OF DIVERSE VOICES
• Development and testing of a new methodological 
framework for working with children and young people.
• Working successfully within a wide range of settings, age 
groups and communities
BEING HEARD
• Online platform that functions as a safe space for children 
and young people to carry out their explorations and 
exchanges, connecting children and young people from 
different environments.
• Over a thousand children and young people, across seven 
European countries, and a wide range of ages and socio-
economic backgrounds, have been engaged in the process.
WYRED APPROACH IN PRACTICE
Early Years Northern Ireland
Research topics/activities
Self esteem- how does the online world affect this?
Do children really understand when they are bullies 
online?
Are children aware of keeping safe online?
Why do children tell lies on the internet?
Prioritised Topics
Self Image and self confidence
Cyber bullying and shaming
Internet safety and privacy
WYRED APPROACH IN PRACTICE
Early Years Northern Ireland
ADD VIDEO
BECOMING INFLUENCERS IN THEIR OWN DIGITAL 
WORLD
• Examples 
• School settings
• Youth services
• Family environment
KEY THEMES THAT HAVE BEEN SURFACED 
Self 
Image
Digital 
Participation
Gender
Internet 
Safety and 
Privacy
Social Media 
and Stress
Media 
Literacy
LEARNING POINTS FROM WYRED TO DATE
• Children and young people have generated real insights 
regarding the importance of developing coping mechanisms 
and understanding resilience from a young age. 
• Such life-skills can then allow the child or young person to 
develop their online identity and relationships within their 
digital life in a positive manner. 
• Creative approaches to promoting learning and countering 
exclusion can be supported by online approaches. 
IMPACTS- SPHERES OF INFLUENCE
• Local:
• National:
• International
NEXT STEPS WITHIN WYRED PROJECT LIFE-CYCLE
• Continue to work with children and young people across the 
partnership to surface ideas, concerns and responses 
through the application of the methodology
• Connect children and young people through activities such as 
thematic international conversations and online festival
• Engage stakeholders in discussions about lessons and 
learning from our work 
• Ensure that we are documenting a sustainable set of 
practices that lead to concrete outcomes for children and 
young people
WYRED ASSOCIATION
• To guarantee a framework in which children and young people can 
articulate and explore their concerns, perspectives and interests in 
relation to digital society.
• To promote and support (youth) member-led ownership of WYRED 
platform and activities, to amplify C&YP’s voices.
• To provide a space where decision makers and influencers can monitor 
the pulse of C&YP in Europe in relation to digital society and interact 
with them.
• To maintain the platform as a recognised communication channel and 
OER repository for members interested in youth and digital society 
issues.
• To network and promote cooperation with other organisations and 
stakeholders with similar and/or complementary aims.
THANK YOU
Contact WYRED Project Partners through
www.wyredproject.eu
WYRED Youtube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYUj-
1xXd9332sVFhh3DFJg
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